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Informed written consent Non-discrimination

SCHOOL INTEGRATION

SCHOOL WELLNESS

Employs sound management
practices to ensure 
a sustainable business

SHARED OUTCOMES

student attendance, behavior, and
academic performance

PARTNERS 

jointly develop policies, procedures, and
structures that support health and
academic achievement

CRISIS RESPONSE AND SUPPORT

health center serves as a partner
and resource in school's crisis
prevention and intervention plans  

ACCOUNTABILITY

QUALITY IMPROVEMENT
Implements system to

monitor and evaluate the
appropriateness,

effectiveness, and
accessibility of 

its services

SBHC and services organized around relevant health issues that affect student
well-being and academic success

The School-Based Health Alliance, in partnership with our state affiliates
and experts from the school-based health care field, developed a set of
seven core competencies that represent the knowledge, expertise,
policies, practices, and attributes that every SBHC should demonstrate in
its pursuit of student wellness. SBHC staff and administrators can use
these as a framework to achieve excellence in delivering care in a school
setting.

SCHOOL-BASED HEALTH CENTERS: 7 CORE COMPETENCIES

A Framework for Excellence
 

STUDENT-FOCUS

Safe and healthy school environment

Promotes a culture of health
across the entire school
community

ENGAGES patients &
values partnering
with youth

ACCESS
Implements a safe, convenient, &
accessible location: School
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Assures students’
equitable access to

health care and support
services to help them

thrive
 

Same-day & walk-in appointments with a plan for
after-hours care
Welcoming to students, their families, school
personnel, & other community members 
Compliant with laws & regulations; safeguards
privacy
Protocol for referrals
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Delivers comprehensive healthcare services
designed to promote the optimal social,
emotional, and educational outcomes of
students

Respectful of cultural 
& linguistic DIVERSITY

Guided by evidence-based standards of care
on issues affecting healthy development
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Integrates into the education and
environment to support the school’s
mission of student success

SBHC

SCHOOL

Student, Family, & Staff Wellness

SYSTEMS
COORDINATION
Coordinates across
relevant systems of care
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"The SBHC and school
administration partner to

advance population health
and preventive services,

promote community assets,
and address social

determinants of health."

SUSTAINABILITY07

Supported by a fiduciary
(or sponsor) agency 

Billing infrastructure

SUSTAINABLE 
RESOURCES!
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Protects confidentiality

Coordinates and integrates with
existing systems

Partnership referrals and follow-ups

Involves, communicates, informs, and
educates parents/guardians/caregivers

Business plan with financial
performance metrics
Diversity of stable and
predictable funding sources

Available as a health 
subject matter expert

A school-based health center (SBHC) represents a shared commitment between a community's
schools and health care organizations to support its students' health, well-being, and academic
success. For the schools' part, facilities and utilities often are donated, and building-level policies
facilitate students' enrollment and utilization. Local health organizations bring into the partnering
school expertise and linkages to an array of services—medical, nursing, behavioral counseling,
oral health care, reproductive health, nutrition education, vision services, and health promotion—
enabling children and adolescents to thrive in the classroom and beyond. The partnership's
ultimate goal is to create a culture of health within the school and among its inhabitants.

Why the 7 core competencies

How they are
developed

Ensures Delivery of High-
Quality Care
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Patient and community satisfaction
Individual and population-level
outcomes to assure accountability
to partners, payers, funders, and
other stakeholders

Participants in national SBHC
Performance Measures and Quality
Improvement


